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Abstract

Pepper is an important vegetable crop in Egypt and worldwide. Yet, it is usually attacked and damaged by
numerous plant-parasitic nematodes (PPNs) especially root-knot nematodes in Egypt. This review summarizes
ecology, biology, and economic value of such nematodes from the standpoint of pest management. The use of
sound cultural practices and other phytosanitary measures against PPNs of pepper should be sought. Biological
control agents (BCAs) rank high among other PPN management options on pepper plants given their outstanding
role in sustainable agriculture. Therefore, BCAs especially those reviewed herein due to their usefulness in reducing
PPN populations and increasing pepper yield should be incorporated into pepper management systems. Further
aspects of BCA biology and ecology should better be understood to let them fit into existing or emerging
integrated pest management strategies for growing pepper. Examples of commercially produced biocontrol agents
that have become well established in several Egyptian markets and may be used against PPNs on pepper plants are
shown.
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Background
Pepper is a member of the Solanaceae family, which also
includes important vegetables such as tomatoes, pota-
toes, and eggplants. All varieties of sweet and most of
hot peppers belong to Capsicum annuum L. Chili pep-
pers as a group of C. annuum is widely used in many
cuisines as a spice to add heat to the food. The sub-
stances giving chili peppers their intensity when ingested
or applied topically are capsaicin and related compounds
known as capsaicinoids. Nevertheless, C. annuum con-
tains different varieties and groups with different tasting
such as glabriusculum, bola, Bell, Cayenne, Jalapeno, and
New Mexico Chile. The amount of capsaicin in hot pep-
pers varies significantly among the varieties. However,
more pungency species belongs to the genus C. chinense
Jacq which is one of the most important sources of re-
sistance to plant-parasitic nematodes (PPNs) (Zayed

et al. 2017). The hottest peppers in the world are mem-
bers of this species.
In Egypt, there are many hybrids and varieties of both

pungent hot-tasting and sweet-tasting pepper. Hybrids
and varieties within each of these two main groups may
differ in size, shape, flavor, and color with usually un-
changed fruit colors when fully mature. The most rec-
ommended sweet varieties in Egypt are the local hybrids:
Yusr 4 (orange), Yusr 3 (yellow), Hybrid Yusr 2, (dark
green), hybrid Yusr l (sulfur), and Khayrat (green) while
the local hot varieties are Kotof 1 (dark green) and Kotof
2 (dark green). Pepper can grow in Egypt at different
seasons: about 45–60 days old seedlings may be trans-
planted in March (early summer season), April and May
(summer season), and July and August (fall or Nili sea-
son). Additionally, colored pepper varieties are cultivated
under plastic and net houses in April and May (summer
season) and in July, August, and September (fall/winter
season). Pepper fruits begin maturity stage 2.5–3.5
months after transplanting, and harvest occurs 2–4
months thereafter, depending on the pepper variety and
temperature.
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Factually, the most common peppers are green var-
ieties but colorful ones began to spread during the last
decade in Egypt. Cultivation of the colorful varieties is
significantly increasing because in addition to local con-
sumption of colored pepper, its exportation can provide
a significant source of foreign currency. Colored pepper
is one of the staple crops for the consumer market espe-
cially for European and some Arab Gulf countries. An
increase in the demand during the winter months (Janu-
ary, February, and March), a period in which the harvest
of crops ends in Europe such as the Netherlands and
Spain, usually provides an opportunity for exporting to
the European market during this period at good prices.
Admittedly, success of cultivating the colored pepper is
backed by suitable environmental conditions in Egypt
for excellent plant growth and fruit set as well as a high-
quality yield. Thus, there is a continuous expansion of
pepper cultivation to newly reclaimed areas of Egypt
(Zayed et al. 2017). Nevertheless, such an expansion via
reclaimed wide desert land entails the danger of growing
pepper seedlings infected with the nematodes. The im-
plication is that pepper growth and yield, as any other
crop introduced to reclaimed soil, is threatened by the
nematodes that invade the newly planted area via in-
fected seedlings, organic fertilizers, plant materials, irri-
gation, and machinery (Abd-Elgawad et al. 2016 and
Abd-Elgawad 2020a, b). Also, mulching virgin soil with
fertile, but probably nematode-infested, silty soil from
the Nile Valley to improve soil quality before planting
possible infested material may aggravate the infection
(Abd-Elgawad and McSorley 2009). Over time, the
nematode populations develop and reproduce rapidly,
and progressive increases in pepper yield losses are as-
sumed. Abd-Elgawad (2014) estimated annual yield
losses of pepper due to damage by PPNs in Egypt as
22% of total yield or 183,489.6 t of actual annual yield
loss in 2012. However, PPN populations may affect pep-
per yields differently based on the pathogenicity and
level of the associated nematode species as well as the
interacting biotic and abiotic factors influencing the cul-
tivated pepper. Hence, improved methods for sampling
are needed for exact quantification of such harmful
nematodes (Abd-Elgawad 2016a, b). Many nematode
species have also been shown to predispose pepper to
infection by bacterial or fungal pathogens or to transmit
virus diseases, which contribute to more indirect yield
losses (Noling 2019).
Ibrahim (2006) compiled the following PPN genera

(with related species) from pepper field soils as econom-
ically important pests: Hemicycliophora arenaria, Meloi-
dogyne (M. incognita, M. javanica, M. arenaria, M.
cruciani, M. exigua, M. hapla), Pratylenchus (P.
neglectus, P. penetrans), Nacobbus aberrans, and Tricho-
dorus (T. viruliferus, T. allius). Generally, the life cycle

of PPNs mostly includes the egg, four larval stages, and
the adult male and female. The first stage larvae molt to
the second stage within the egg which hatches to juve-
niles that move to search and infect plant roots or in
some cases foliar tissues. Host searching usually occurs
within films of water around soil particles, root surfaces,
or foliar tissues. Nematode feeding usually happens
along the root surface for root-parasitic nematodes.
Generally, PPNs may be classified as migratory endopar-
asites (e.g., lesion nematodes: Pratylenchus spp.), semi-
endoparasites (e.g., reniform nematodes: Rotylenchulus
spp.), sedentary endoparasites (e.g., root-knot nematodes
(RKNs): Meloidogyne spp.), and ectoparasitic nematodes
(e.g., spiral: Helicotylenchus). For most PPN species,
about 50–100 eggs are produced per female: some gen-
era such as Meloidogyne, may produce up to 2000 eggs.
Viable eggs hatch under adequate environmental condi-
tions, and the life cycle is completed within 4 to 8 weeks;
usually, relatively high temperature hastens the nema-
tode development where optimal soil temperature ranges
21.1–26.7 °C (Noling 2019).

PPNs of pepper in Egypt
Out of sight, out of light, and consequently out of much
consideration are often the role of soil-borne nematodes
when the reason for a yield loss of a crop such as pepper
is being sought. Such a general statement is true for
PPNs especially in developing countries. Generally, PPNs
are microscopic roundworms that feed on plant roots,
and their geographical distribution is highly dependent
on temperature, soil type, and cropping history. In
pepper-planted areas, these nematodes survive in soil
and plant tissues, and several species may occur in a
field. The host range varies from one to another of the
above-mentioned species (Ibrahim 2006). Symptoms of
nematode infestation also vary according to the nema-
tode species and crop type but are often non-specific
(yellowing, wilting, stunting, and decrease in growth of
pepper plant parameters which finally cause yield reduc-
tion). A few nematodes especially root-knot nematodes,
however, cause typical symptoms on roots of infested
plants.

Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.)
These are obligate endoparasites of crop roots. One of
the important factors that enhance importance of RKNs
is its broad host range. The second-stage juvenile (J2)
hatches from the eggs and is worm-shaped. Backed by
soil moisture, they move within the soil to enter the
roots of susceptible pepper plants. Once inside the roots,
they stop moving and modify the pepper root cells, while
the host roots typically react to the infestation with the
formation of galls (Ploeg and Aguiar 2019). While the
presence of galls is indicative of a root-knot nematode
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infection, the size and shape of the galls differ in differ-
ent crops. The galls on pepper roots are generally not as
obvious and large as in some other vegetable crops such
as tomato (Fig. 1). However, an infected pepper root sys-
tem may harbor millions of RKN eggs. Inside these galls,
the nematodes develop into adult females. Each female
can produce several hundreds of eggs which are con-
tained in a gelatinous matrix. These eggs are generally
deposited on the outside of the roots where J2 can
emerge to repeat the life cycle. This latter (from J2 to J2)
is mostly determined by the soil temperature. Under
warm conditions (about 28 °C), the life cycle can be
completed in less than 4 weeks. Thus, during one crop-
ping season, several life cycles can be completed. In
other words, low nematode population densities at
planting can rapidly increase to high populations when
conditions are favorable.
In newly reclaimed land of Egypt same as in some

pepper-planted areas of California, the relatively warm
soil temperatures in combination with the predominant
light soil types, sufficient soil moisture, and the frequent
cropping of excellent RKN-host crops provide an ideal
scheme for RKNs to raise to damaging population dens-
ities. In bell peppers, RKNs can cause direct yield loss
via fewer and smaller fruits. Nevertheless, because of
wilting and stunting caused by Meloidogyne spp. (Fig. 1)
and other soil-borne pathogens, fruits are also more sus-
ceptible to sun-burn leading to considerable loss in mar-
ketable yields. Hence, RKNs are major constraints for
horizontal expansion of pepper production in Egyptian
sandy soils and represent the most widespread and sig-
nificant PPN genus damaging many plant species in

Egypt (Ibrahim et al. 2010 and Abd-Elgawad 2020a).
Root-knot nematodes were detected in 96.26% of the
surveyed fields in reclaimed lands (Bakr et al. 2011). The
survey represented different categories of light soils, i.e.,
El-Beheira (El-Tahrir), Minufiya (El-Sadat), and Sharkiya
(El-Salhiya) governorates. The same trend was more re-
cently reported in nearby areas (Abd-Elgawad 2019a).
Nonetheless, RKN population levels may remarkably
vary from one field to another due to different nematode
control tactics and strategies as well as production prac-
tices and edaphic and biological factors.
Frequently, PPNs have over-dispersed or aggregated

distribution in Egypt (Abd-Elgawad 1992; Abd-Elgawad
and Hasabo 1995 and Abd-Elgawad et al. 2016) and
worldwide (Duncan and Phillips 2009 and Abd-Elgawad
and Askary 2015) in general. Therefore, symptoms of
RKN infection tend to occur in more or less definite
areas where pepper seedlings fail to develop normally.
Stunted plants with decline symptoms often happen in
patches of non-even growth rather than as a uniform
damage of pepper over the field area (Fig. 2). Unless a
proper measure for RKN control is followed, an infested
field with nematode pests, which has only a few such
patchy areas at the season start, may then increase in
size of the infested areas until the whole area cultivated
to pepper will be almost infested. Pepper plants infested
by RKNs are often more deteriorated by weeds than
those without nematode infection (Schroeder et al.
2004). When plants are severely infected by RKNs, the
normal root system is reduced to a limited number of
severely RKN-galled roots with a completely disorga-
nized vascular system. The RKN-infected roots are

Fig. 1 Wilting, yellowing, and stunting of pepper due to the root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne spp.). Note the formation of galls on roots
(Noling 2019)
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seriously hampered in their main functions of uptake and
transport of water and nutrients. At season end, the in-
fected plants do not flower normally and therefore pro-
duce poor quality fruits. Moreover, infected pepper plants
are more vulnerable to get drought damage. Rootlets are
almost completely absent at severe infestation which may
render plant death. Infection by additional subterranean
pests and/or pathogens may extend plant damage to fur-
ther roots. Eventually, plant damage and yield loss are
based on nematode population level, the degree of host
suitability, production practices (e.g., Abd-Elgawad 2019a),
and biological and environmental conditions.

Action threshold and methods of RKN management on
pepper
Pepper yield loss is often correlated to pre-plant infest-
ation densities in soil and/or previous crop roots. Such a
loss increases as infestation level increases. Action thresh-
old necessitates RKN control if any individual of Meloido-
gyne spp. was found per 100 cm3 of pepper-planted soil in
Egypt and other countries (Abd-Elgawad and Askary
2015). This pre-plant threshold may not be utilized on
growing plants. So, any presence of RKNs at pre-planting
proposes a potentially real problem, especially on sandy
soil and in warm seasons which support high RKN infec-
tion and multiplication. Strictly speaking, nematode man-
agement should primary include applying biocontrol
tactics and strategies in addition to the use of a few non-
chemical means such as quarantine, horticultural sanita-
tion, use of resistant plant varieties, solarization of the soil
before planting, adequate fertilization, removal of infected
plants and weeds, and finally chemical nematicides. Quar-
antine actions that have successfully achieved protection
of other plant species from nematode pests should be i-
mplemented in Egypt (e.g., Inserra et al. 2005). Abd-

Elgawad (2020a) pointed out that it is timely to motivate
private and governmental sectors to fulfill the needs of
our nationally certified seedlings. All stakeholders in Egypt
should address the problem collectively and, especially, al-
locate enough capital to produce enough certified seed-
lings of economically important plant species and prepare
pertinent experts who can carefully apply quarantine regu-
lations. Pre-plant sampling of nematodes is basic to the
quarantine programs primary in pepper nurseries. These
programs should focus on selecting nursery locations to
avoid runoff water from infested fields and phytosanitary
measures to prevent contamination of planting material
and equipment in nurseries and non-infested areas.
Hence, nematode-free tools and devices must be utilized.
Otherwise, such instruments must be always disinfested
prior to being used in pepper nurseries and non-infested
fields. Unfortunately, many growers are forced to get un-
certified pepper seedlings from informal nurseries of pri-
vate markets since certified seedlings are relatively
expensive and not easily available in Egypt. Limitation in
distribution of certified seedlings is further aggravated due
to lack of awareness of pepper nematodes by many
resource-poor growers (Abd-Elgawad 2019a, b). Egyptian
quarantine on certifiable pathogens should also include
bacteria, fungi, and other transmissible pathogens (Abd-
Elgawad et al. 2016). Abd-Elgawad and McSorley (2009)
proposed guiding nurserymen in Egypt to move the nur-
series to sites that can produce nematode-free planting
material and to convince growers to refrain from mulch-
ing virgin soil with infested soil from the Nile Valley. Add-
itionally, irrigation with some forms of running water,
such as aqueducts, canals, and inland waterways, has been
recognized to perform a serious source of inter-field con-
tamination by both nematodes and other soil-borne path-
ogens especially several fungal species which can spread
widely and shortly via water movement.
Morra and Bilotto (2006) reported that in European

and Mediterranean regions, soil solarization, vegetable
grafting, and resistant cultivars are appropriate alternatives
to the use of hazardous chemicals to control soil-borne
plant pathogens. They found that “Graffito” was the most
promising rootstock due to its resistance to Phytophthora
capsici and its tolerance to M. incognita. “Gc 1002” ap-
peared useful only in pepper-planted soils infested by P.
capsici alone and/or infested by low concentrations of
RKNs. Another important trait of these two rootstocks
was their lack of adverse effects on the agronomic behav-
ior of the grafted pepper varieties. Graft incompatibility,
reduction of vegetative growth, lower fruit yield, and
smaller fruit size were never observed. Thus, Morra and
Bilotto (2006) concluded that solarization is the cheapest
soil treatment and is effective under tunnels; it could be
used effectively in a biennial rotation involving grafted
pepper plus solarization.

Fig. 2 A pepper field showing patchy areas in the form of stunting
and seedling mortality due to root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne
spp.) infestation (Noling 2019)
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Also, one of the most effective, economical, environ-
mentally safe methods to reduce pepper yield losses
from nematode diseases is to use pathogen-resistant cul-
tivars. Aguiar et al. (2014) found resistant bell pepper
cultivars “Carolina Wonder” and “Charleston Belle” to
be effective in reducing damage by M. incognita. More-
over, they indicated that different nematode inoculum
levels also failed to affect the yield of the susceptible cul-
tivar “Crusader” which exhibited tolerance; its yield was
not affected by RKN infection. So, they concluded that
resistant cultivars may provide a useful tool in a non-
chemical management strategy. Such resistant cultivars
may be used in crop sequence. However, weed hosts of
Meloidogyne such as the solanaceous nightshade plants
need to be controlled if rotation crops are to be used
successfully (McKenry and Roberts 1985). Moreover,
when the resistant “Carolina Wonder” and the suscep-
tible “Baron” pepper cultivars were planted in soil with
high RKN infestation level, the resistant pepper yielded
about 40% more than the susceptible variety. Therefore,
Ploeg and Aguiar (2019) stated that the use of
nematode-resistant varieties looks promising as it leaves
a low nematode infestation level with more pepper yield
under high initial nematode pressure. However, the suit-
ability of such pepper varieties under commercial grow-
ing practices remains to be tested (Ploeg 2019 and Ploeg
and Aguiar 2019). Bell pepper in general appears more
tolerant to root-knot nematodes than some other vege-
table crops, but the relationship between pre-plant RKN
levels in soil and the growth, yield, and at-harvest nema-
tode levels should further be determined for Egyptian
pepper varieties. Zayed et al. (2017) have not listed the
above-mentioned tolerant/resistant cultivars in Egypt.
Despite the resistance of the two above-mentioned pep-
per cultivars, expression of resistance is heat sensitive
(Noling 2019). So, characterizing the usefulness of these
varieties under the highest soil temperature in Egypt is
needed. Like tomato, use of these varieties may have to
be restricted to winter and spring plantings when cooler
soil temperatures prevail. Therefore, it is difficult to pre-
dict risks on crop damage and decide on nematode man-
agement strategies based on the results from pre-plant
samples.
In case of necessity, chemical nematicides may be used

due to their ability to reduce the highest densities of
nematodes in the soil in a short period to avoid signifi-
cant pepper yield losses. The Egyptian Ministry of Agri-
culture (Anonymous 2018) recommended such
nematicides as cadusafos (Rugby 10 G), oxamyl (Oxanem
24% SL, Vydate 10% GR and 24% SL), fenamiphos
(Dento 40% EC, Fenatode 10% GR), ethoprophos
(Nemacap 20% EC), and fosthiazate (Nemathorin 10%
GR) to manage RKNs on solanaceous crops. Egypt re-
sembles New Mexico and Arizona, USA, where the lack

of economically feasible sustainable RKN management
options force the most growers who produce stably
priced high value specialty crops such as chili pepper to
fumigate with 1,3-dichloropropene (Thomas 1994 and
Thomas and Nischwitz 2018). Although a limited num-
ber of RKN-resistant pepper cultivars are available for a
few pepper genotypes produced in other countries, none
are available for Egypt: like other states such as New
Mexico. Thus, such chemicals can achieve PPN control
and increase pepper yields. However, due to possible
health hazards and environmental pollution by chemical
nematicides, biocontrol tactics and strategies should be
developed as a key element in integrated pest manage-
ment (IPM) programs of pepper pathogens and pests.
Therefore, relevant reports of biological control agents
for controlling nematodes of pepper in Egypt are pre-
sented herein so as to focus on data that give evidence
for the usefulness of such new trends. Hence, the rele-
vant expertise of research institutions in Egypt and else-
where is compiled in this review as a pre-requisite to
develop the necessary tactics for safe and effective bio-
control while offering a realistic management strategy of
PPNs on pepper.

Lesion (Pratylenchus spp.), reniform (Rotylenchulus spp.)
and other nematodes
Apparently, the damage and widespread occurrence
brought about by RKNs frequently covers any signifi-
cance of other PPN genera such as Pratylenchus and
Rotylenchulus on pepper. Admittedly, lesion nematodes
have a wide host range feeding on almost every species
of cultivated plants. Numerous weeds also are quite suit-
able hosts. Many species of Pratylenchus are known to
parasitize on crops, grasses, and weeds in Egyptian soils
(Abd-Elgawad 2019a). Thus, it is probable to plant pep-
per in the above-mentioned soils that are infested with
one or more of the above-mentioned Pratylenchus species
(Ibrahim 2006). On the other hand, some authors re-
ported pepper cultivars to be non-hosts of R. reniformis
(MacGowan 1977). Yet, Acosta et al. (1987) compared the
two chemical nematicides oxamyl and phenamiphos for
their control of R. reniformis on two species of pepper
(Capsicum annum and C. frutescens). Both nematicides
reduced R. reniformis populations levels equally well, while
pepper plants treated with oxamyl (at 0.56 and 1.12 kg a.i./
ha) provided greater numbers of fruit and heavier fruit.
Oxamyl at a dosage of 1.12 kg a.i./ha gave greater numbers
of fruit for both species than at 0.56 kg a.i./ha, but heavier
fruit for C. annum only.
Other species related to the nematode genera Dity-

lenchus, Meloidogyne, Tylenchorhynchus, and Tylenchus
were associated with pepper plants grown in newly
reclaimed area in North West Egypt (Korayem et al.
2015). Also, Taha (2018) showed the association of the
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nematode genera Meloidogyne, Helicotylenchus, Praty-
lenchus, Rotylenchulus, Tylenchorhynchus, Paratylenchus,
and Tylenchus with vegetables including pepper in Shou-
bra El-Kheima, El-Qalioubia governorate, Egypt. The fre-
quency of occurrence, relative abundance, and population
density of these PPN genera found in soil samples col-
lected from the rhizosphere of pepper plants were 96.5%,
45%, and 186.3 nematodes per 250 cm3 soil, respectively.
Abd-Elgawad and Askary (2015) reported also action
thresholds for PPN on pepper plants to be 1, 80, 40, and
10 nematodes per 100 cm3 for sting (Belonolaimus spp.)
lesion (Pratylenchus spp.), stunt (Tylenchorhynchus spp.),
and awl (Dolichodorus spp.) nematodes, respectively
(Abd-Elgawad and Askary 2015). Nonetheless, additional
host plants, other PPN species, and biological and edaphic
factors may alter the threshold or economic injury level
across these nematode’s geographic distribution world-
wide (Wang 2019). Nevertheless, except RKNs, informa-
tion is scanty about the damage caused by such other
nematodes to pepper in Egypt. Management measures
similar to that applied for the RKNs may also be adopted
to control such nematode genera.

Bringing together the expertise for biocontrol of PPNs on
pepper
A few research and review articles that can provide in-
sights into the advancement in the area of nematode
management on pepper especially via biocontrol tactics
are compiled hereafter.
Chaudhary and Kaul (2013) evaluated the comparative

efficacy of Pasteuria penetrans under the influence of or-
ganic amendments of four oil seed cakes, namely, Aza-
dirachta indica (Neem), castor (Ricinus communis),
mustard (Brassica campestris), and Citrullus (Citrullus
colocynthis) on suppression of populations of Meloido-
gyne incognita on Chili pepper plants. Oil seed cakes
were applied at the rate of 500 kg/ha, either individually
or in combination with one dose of P. penetrans (100 g/
kg soil). Among the four oil cakes tested, the combined
application of P. penetrans with castor oil cake seemed
to be more promising in the management of M. incog-
nita in chili as it resulted in greater RKN suppression
and improved plant health. Meyer et al. (2011) evaluated
seed meal mixes of Brassica juncea (Bj) and Sinapis alba
(Sa) against M. incognita infecting pepper plants. Rates
of soil application (%w/w) for the phytotoxicity study
were 0.5 Sa, 0.2 Bj, 0.25 Sa + 0.25 Bj, 0.375 Sa + 0.125
Bj, 0.125 Sa + 0.375 Bj, and 0, applied 0–5 weeks before
transplant. Overall, 0.2% Bj was the least toxic meal to
pepper seedlings. So, Bj and some Bj + Sa mixtures can
be applied close to transplant to suppress M. incognita
populations on pepper. Also, a seed meal mixture could
be selected to provide activity against more than one
pest or pathogen. For pepper, care should be taken in

formulating mixtures so that Sa rates are low compared
to Bj. Yet, biofumigation is a sustainable method of soil
management in pepper rotations that can increase soil
organic matter, moderate soil pH, suppress weeds and
soil-borne pathogens through glucosinolates, and in-
crease water infiltration (Guerrero-Díaz et al. 2013; Laz-
nik et al. 2014 and Rudolph et al. 2015). Specifically,
biofumigation using both mustard (Brassica juncea) and
broccoli (Brassica oleracea) caused considerable reduc-
tion in RKN populations in a 2-year (2011–13) pepper
field study (Rudolph et al. 2015). Admittedly, many mi-
croorganisms have indispensible roles in the biofumiga-
tion. For example, brassica seed meal amendments
facilitate the amplification of certain bacterial groups
which are known to degrade recalcitrant chemistries in-
cluding industrial wastes (Mazzola et al. 2015). More-
over, application of mustard seed meal alters bacterial
community in soil and induces plant systemic resistance
due to production of nitric oxide by bacteria (Meyer
et al. 2011 and Dutta et al. 2019). On the other hand, ap-
plication of moringa (Moringa oleifera) leaf powder at
40, 60, and 80 g/L increased sweet pepper yield and de-
creased RKN populations confirming their potential in
nematode management (Sowley et al. 2014). Sweet pep-
per plants treated with 80 g/L of moringa leaf powder
per plot recorded the highest mean value of plant height,
number of leaves, number of fruits per plant, fruit
weight per plant, total yield per plot, and the thickest
plant girth. Likewise, Tagetes erecta cultivated with chili
pepper, or rotated and their residues incorporated into
soil, can reduce significantly root galling induced by
RKNs (Thomas and Nischwitz 2018).
The combined action of organic amendment and

solarization (often referred as Biodisinfestation) has
shown its effectiveness to control M. incognita in pep-
per. Mechanism of action includes reduction of available
oxygen due to anaerobiosis (by microbes) coupled with
effect of temperature and release of ammonia and ni-
trous oxide by decomposing organic matter (Gómez-
Rodríguez et al. 2017 and Dutta et al. 2019). However,
high temperature did not produce a sustained reduction
in M. incognita populations possibly because the
temperature effect did not translocate to lower depths of
soil leading to recolonization and reinfestation by
remaining RKN populations during longer duration crop
cycle (Gómez-Rodríguez et al. 2017). This does not neg-
ate that the beneficial effects of short-term solarization
have been documented (Wang and McSorley 2008 and
Abd-Elgawad et al. 2019). Also, Kihika et al. (2017)
found that M. incognita J2s were more attracted by plant
volatile signatures to three pepper cultivars than to the
pepper accession, relative to controls. The J2s showed
their ability to follow the gradient of chemical concen-
tration, i.e., chemotaxis, which provides insights into
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RKN-host pepper interactions, creating new opportun-
ities for plant breeding programs to manage RKNs.
Other trials have proved the beneficial effects of various
BCAs on RKNs with consequent increase of pepper plant
yields and/or growth parameters. These included applying
the bacterium P. penetrans on M. incognita (Dube and
Smart 1987), the two fungi Burkholderia cepacia and Tri-
choderma virens, singly and together, against M. incognita
(Meyer et al. 2001), both Pochonia chlamydosporia and
Pseudomonas fluorescens (Rao et al. 2004), and P. chlamy-
dosporia (Tzortzakakis 2007) on M. incognita.

Developing biocontrol tactics and strategies of PPNs on
Pepper in Egypt
Given the above-mentioned multiple views of success in
controlling PPNs on pepper using ecofriendly control
methods, the core of this review is to draw attention to
their applications including the various factors and
mechanisms affecting the PPN problem, optimize their
biocontrol tactics, and focus on new useful trends of in-
tegrated nematode management (INM) in Egypt. For
such an INM, two types of sampling should be a pre-
consideration. Adequate PPN sampling method, time,
and process are necessary to detect and diagnose nema-
tode problems, if any, via proper collection of relevant
soil and plant tissues (Abd-Elgawad 2019a, b). These
samples must be sent to a nematode lab, such as Diag-
nostic Services at the Special Unit of the National Re-
search Centre, Dokki, Giza governorate for analyses
prior to pepper transplanting. The level of nematode
numbers and their species/genera identified in these
samples at pre-planting of nurseries and fields determine
if nematode control is required. Another type of rational
sampling to maximize isolation of BCAs should be used
(Abd-Elgawad 2020c). The overall goal of such func-
tional sampling is to isolate (in large numbers), identify,
and deploy highly effective strain(s) against nematode

pests before their development into registered, ready-
for-sale plant protection products.
Foreign BCA products are available but local ones may

be more adapted and less expensive without significant
risk to Egyptian fauna and flora. The relatively high effi-
cacy demonstrated generally by indigenous BCAs (Abd-
Elgawad and Kabeil 2012; Table 1) that supports the
need for their development against PPNs on pepper. Im-
proving their efficacy should further be tried in earnest.
For example, increasing the efficacy of Trichoderma har-
zianum was possible when it was integrated with organic
amendments such as oil cakes or wheat bran-peat prepa-
rations (Abd-Elgawad and Kabeil 2012). Applying such
tactics and the likes is very important because BCAs are
generally slower acting, less effective, and more incon-
sistent than control normally achieved with chemicals.
Therefore, Abd-Elgawad (2020d) reviewed the different
groups of BCAs to identify conditions and practices that
affected their use for nematode management and alter-
natives to maximize their useful applications against
PPNs. Such various approaches, which were reported
(Abd-Elgawad 2020d) to minimize costs, facilitate avail-
ability, optimize application, and enhance efficacy of
these BCAs, should be considered to manage PPNs of
pepper. For example, the bionematicide producer can
act at the same time as the distributor. Furthermore, the
producer may nominate some of its employees with ex-
perience in nematicidal application. Factually, those ex-
perts can better recognize bionematicide-related issues
such as the viability of BCAs, contamination, and BCA
fate/persistence. Admittedly, being responsible for pro-
ducing, distributing, applying, and following up BCAs all
by the same company will reduce costs and increase
profit margins while guarantee sound application and
follow-up of the PPN management programs.
Such biocontrol tactics and strategies are especially

important, since there are many bionematicides which
are or are likely to become widely available soon.

Table 1 Key commercially available bionematicides and chemical nematicides, their applications rates, and prices in Egypt

Active ingredient Product name Application rate
(product/Feddan−1)+

Price per
Feddan

Abamectin produced during the fermentation process of Streptomyces
avermitilis (soluble concentrate at 20 g/l)

Tervigo 2% SC 2.5 l/feddan L.E. 2000

109 CFU/ml of Serratia sp., Pseudomonas sp., Azotobacter sp., Bacillus
circulans, and B. thuringiensis

Micronema 30 l/feddan (thrice)/year L.E. 600

108 units/ml Purpureocillium lilacinus Bionematon 2 l/feddan/year L.E. 500

109 bacterium cells of Serratia marcescens /ml water Nemaless 10 l/feddan (thrice)/year L.E. 600

Cadusafos (O-ethyl S,S-bis (1-methylpropyl) phosphorodithioate) Rugby 10 G 24 Kg/feddan L.E. 6480

Oxamyl (methyl 2-(dimethylamino)-N-(methylcarbamoyloxy)-2oxoethanimidothioate) Vydate 24% SL 4 l/feddan (twice)/year L.E. 2800

There are broad host range claims by the manufacturer’s product labels which have not necessarily been confirmed in independent trials
+Figures given for comparative purposes when products are uniformly applied to the soil (except oxamyl for foliar application too). For some products and other,
including low-value, crops, product may be incorporated into field soil, potting mix, or applied in greenhouses for which different rates apply (Wilson and Jackson
2013; Hammam et al. 2016; Abd-Elgawad 2020a)
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Therefore, identification of research priorities for har-
nessing fungal and bacterial nematicides in sustainable
agriculture as well as understanding their ecology, biol-
ogy, mode of action, and interaction with other agricul-
tural inputs was recently addressed by Abd-Elgawad and
Askary (2018). They reviewed fungal and bacterial nema-
ticides with their mechanisms of action and other rele-
vant information such as the active ingredient, product
name and type of formulation, producer, targeted nema-
tode species and crops, and country of origin. Such in-
formation in addition to factors affecting success of
biocontrol programs against PPNs (Abd-Elgawad 2016c
and Abd-Elgawad and Askary 2020) can present high-
lights for their use against nematodes of pepper.
The formal bionematicide that is recommended by the

Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture (Anonymous 2018) is aba-
mectin (Tervigo 2% SC). It is produced by a living organ-
ism, during the fermentation process of the actinomycete
Streptomyces avermitilis (Wilson and Jackson 2013). The
active ingredient is abamectin (20 g/l). Its unique chelated
formulation secures effective protection of the active ingre-
dient for direct contact with PPNs and best soil penetration.
The iron chelate can supply a micronutrient iron (Fe)
which enhances soil fertility and health by increasing cation
exchange capacity, raises chlorophyll content, and pro-
motes root mass. The abamectin consists of about 80% and
20% of avermectin B1a and B1b, respectively (Fisher and
Mrozik 1989). Its mechanism of action is materialized in
blocking the transmission of electrical activity in inverte-
brate nerve and muscle cells mostly by enhancing the ef-
fects of glutamate at the invertebrate-specific glutamate-
gated chloride channel with minor effects on gamma-
aminobutyric acid receptors (Bloomquist 2003). So, it
causes an influx of chloride ions into the cells, leading to
hyperpolarization and subsequent paralysis of nematode
neuromuscular systems. The product has a strong activity
against numerous genera of PPNs (Anonymous 2020). Its
soluble concentrate (SC) formulation is a solid active ingre-
dient dispersed in water. Such a formulation is favorable
due to merits such as effectiveness, ease of use and absence
of dust when compared to formulation types such as wet-
table powder, and emulsifiable concentrate formulations.
Within the soil, abamectin acts mainly by contact activity.
Fortunately, a few new BCA products tested for PPN con-
trol have also been able to compete with chemical nemati-
cides in price. Some of them are even less expensive (Table
1) which may expand their use to larger areas. Labels of
these bionematicides may offer devices and guidelines to
help stakeholders and growers to store, prepare, and apply
these recently marketed biocontrol agents. For instance,
optimum temperature to store, required rate, dose, or ac-
tive ingredient to apply for a defined area, and best time of
application are usually mentioned. They may also provide
other new rate modifying recommendations.

Researchers should further grasp the complex network
of interactions among biotic and abiotic factors in intim-
ate contact with these BCAs on pepper plants to
maximize their gains. To promote biocontrol of pepper
nematodes, application of the BCA products will need to
fit into existing or emerging IPM strategies. So, oppor-
tunities that facilitate their incorporation into pepper
management systems should be seized, such as develop-
ing new (compatible) application methods or leveraging
synergies/additive effects between BCAs and other pest
management tactics (Abd-Elgawad and Askary 2018,
2020). In this vein, chemical nematicides can be replaced
to some extent by bionematicides to reduce the impact
on the environment. As the use of broad-spectrum
chemical nematicides decreases due to regulatory con-
cerns and progress on BCA production and application
advances, it is anticipated that the significance of BCAs
as an integral component of sustainable PPN manage-
ment systems on pepper plants will develop into a more
distinguished role (e.g., Lamovšek et al. 2013).

Conclusions
Pepper is an important vegetable crop in Egypt but its
crop yield may be severely damaged by PPNs. Although
chemical nematicides can effectively control the nema-
todes, their excessive use may pollute the environment
and cause health hazards. Therefore, prevention of PPN
introduction especially into newly reclaimed areas by es-
tablishment of relevant regulations and certified seed-
lings should be promoted. Sound agricultural practices
should be utilized but biological control agents rank
high among other PPN management options given their
prominent role in sustainable agriculture. Consequently,
the different groups of BCAs especially those who
proved to be useful in reducing PPN populations and in-
creasing pepper growth parameters and/or yield should
be incorporated into pepper management systems. Obvi-
ously, different aspects of BCA biology and ecology
should better be grasped in order to let them fit into
existing or emerging integrated pest management strat-
egies for cultivating pepper.
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